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H. Y. Belk
"Brother Bob McDartiel and wife,Horace Horcl and wife ha\o nwn on

iheir summer vacation. They visaedNew Voi<\ City and friends in Bridge
yon.. While in New Yo'rR c a> theyvisited many place's ol interest. BitJyRose's Night Club Diamond Sime.
T|tat'S where Horace ;»osf- h.is hat.
Bob tipped a doljar and got his h\back. Horace got his bean all blisteredup the next day, lie left his
hat up there with the Yorkers. The
women folks seemed to enjoy thewhole performance!

1 met our new lawyer, Mr. Barnes.
Girls, another chance to Win a
young man with a future. The first
act will be to set a love net, ar.d bait
it with kindness. That's a good wayto catch a new comer. Anyway, it's
worth a trial.
Mrs. Bill Ross and Mrs. BettySelf spent Sunday in Nebo Valley.Had a letter from the Rev. R. T.

Belk at Kershaw, S. C. He's doingfine for a sandlapper.
Got a letter froni North. He says

a girl over there is about to get him
married again. I believe its fun to
get married if it will stick.
In one state its against the law

for a married man to sell whiskeywithout the written consent of his
wife. Good la>v. I bet she bootlegs.The great trouble with all this hell
being raised over the right to sell
old sugar head corn whiskey, the
Government is in the business. If
its right for our government to sell
old pop skull whiskey, its rigbt for
any other man to sell it. If its
wrong, its wrong. But* its like the
freshman said when he sheared the
old sow.great fuss and little wool.
Now we draft our boys to face anotherwar. Looks like men would get
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fired studying w.a.r. If they wouldonly Use their, head piece.*. Now
i'oolfhg us back into war before we
jL?«*r the boys home that fell a,* over
uie world. They are not fooiing me.Another fight just around the corner,Can't you see >t working. t he
die has been cast. This is you know
the first time in history we have
drafted our boys ip peace time.There's something in the win i. Theyknow up at Washington. They can'tteil us. We would let the cat out ofthe wallet. Its best for.us not to
know.

Why start anothP. . , er war when the
last one is not ov*

lfe war has never beeni,JpL declared over. As
1

yet the war is not
«.* y? - over and will not"*

I'"' urtl) ConKresspasses anJ^L^^^BAct or the PresiBHH^Hdem by proclamationdeclares the war over. Very few
people know we are still In a state
of war. I just now got a letter from
Sgt. Wray Stwart up in the Land of*the Midnight Sun. He say§ all theytalk is war. And it snowed out Au

s *

busi arm aepiemoert come in with
a white blanket, while we were
burning up, they were freezingdown. We get the paper Fridaymorning. Wray gets his paper Monday,when that sheet leaves KingsMountain it really makes fast time.

I got my information about tne
war not being over from my Congressman.I guess tie knows. I'm
sure he does. How I find out what
1 wish to know? I ask. Ask and thou
shalt receive,

j Well, Labor Day gone, and 6 or 7
hundred gone with the wind. Why
people want to die is more than a
fool like me knows. I stay home on
picnic days. I don't like that kind
of fun.
Henry Morgenthau says He lost

money last year when lie dabbled
in the grain market. That's why Hen
Wallace lost his candy when he

I took all the little pigs out on a seavoyageand turned them out to float
just to make pork cheaper.

I asked a fair young lady did she
believe the old saying, that .love is
blind. No. she said, when a woman

loves she loves with all her soul. I
agree with all this. Love is some|thing we can't explain. When the
spell iS on it's heavenly, when it
reverses, its hell. There have been
in all time women who sell them;selves for the highest dollar. We
read in the Bible only a few of those
mortals who try. with all their phyT
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sical beauty to trap a man for his
money, rather than make life worthliving. We can and do boast of
having the best women in America.
They should have a medal for the
gteat loyalty they show. This ani'
mat we please to let them call man,
and we don t care if they do love
us. We should rejurn it'. We dot

j Abraham Lincoln was the most
criticized man ever" in history. Ilia
testimony on this subject is we.,
worth reading;

Il l-were to try to read, much less][answer all the attacks made u»-on
me this shop might as well. be. closedtor any other business. I do the
very best I know how. The very best
I can and 1 mean to keep doing so
until the end. If the end brings me
out all right what is said against
me wont amount to anything. If the
end brings me out wrong, ten an;gels swearing that 1 was right could
make ho difference. 1 wish we had
a President like Old Abe. Never a-

I gain:
In 'Maryland every housewife is jforbidden by law to go through her

husband's pockets after he goes to.' steep. II he hides his pants, so she
can't find them the law can't both- [
er her for hunting his britches. I
don't believe a woman would try
to go through hubby's pants and
him asleep, just for a little change, I

I I'm not going to hide my britches
and maybe forget where I left 'em.;

I My DantS don't havo anulhind
I - * i-- * v u.v»ii«>5 III

them worth stealing.
Mr. Hen Pig Killer Wallace is

'causing chicken fruit, eggs and to-
matoes to get higher every day.Throwing so many good eggs at no-
thing. Why Henry wants to make a
jackass out of himself I can't see. I
was going to vote for Governor Mary

Price'til I saw her picture follow-1
ing around after Hen. I rung off.' Ijlike a nice pettycoat government,like Ma Ferguson over in Texas
when she made Pa Ferguson step
down and she stepped up. The folks
out there thought Ma was a queen, j
I believe Mary would make North
Carolina shine like silver dimes.
A very nice lady drove out to see i

me. She said I like Dewey. If he
,was just a Democrat I sure would
vote for him. I never could vote for
a Republican. I said alright, that
is your business. I spoke out and
said, I shall vote for Wallace in or-1
ripr tn frpt a fpw mnro rvirre ru 1 r\f thn

way. II we had mcye brains we'd
all do much better.'I will be glad
when the election' is over Just to see
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who gets left out of the play. ; '

You never thought Id be a £> > 1 1

Here ami standing oil n'igh; gut;! .

duty, Ot
'With my pistol by my side. WI

Watching the sea and shadows
Should the foe approach tonight. b
.Not a tipple on the ocean wide; W
Not evep a pinpoint iiieke.-.
With .ig'tit to cha.-ie:;ge me.

I stand and stare in' the black dark tij
.. ,nesi
'.Yatehtvj! and listening. hard .
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